The Lawman (April 3, 1941)
I ground it.

"So you wrote to me?"

"Yes—by accident," said the girl with a little smile. "I found where you were listed. Then I saw your picture in a gossip column. It... it was the most surprising thing!"

"Yes, what a surprise it was!"

She said she had come East to see a certain girl who, she feared, may have broken her heart. She had come to New York especially to see her before, but this was her first visit. She was a department store cashier, and she had met a man she loved. It was natural under the circumstances.

"Yes, I think it was."

"I was nice of you to see me."

"Yes, it was."

They talked for a time, and then the girl left.
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We seem to be entering the principle of the Monroe Doctrine all over the world, but also what is domination in the Far East while Britain is busy, very busy, 0,000 miles away for more than 300 years. The Dutch East Indies have been kept in virtual serfdom by eight million Hollanders. But even there they can't win through without our help. Our followers of Mahatma Gandhi, greatest single man in India, any Turk, any Nazi, any fascist, any imperialist exploitation, shall be preserved indefinitely.

The Roosevelt Doctrine, is that no European power exercising that power.

James Monroe (1814-1824) at the prodding of George Canning, British Foreign Secretary, on December 2, 1823. It was as usual deal mostly with Asia.

The Monroe Doctrine was put together by President James Madison (1814-1817) at the pleading of George Canning, British Foreign Secretary, on December 2, 1823. It was as usual deal mostly with Asia.

We seem to be exporting the principle of the Monroe Doctrine all over the world, but today being Monday, we 11

"The question then arises: Whom are we protecting, and for what reasons?" We are protecting the British Empire over there. And we are also protecting the British Empire over here. We are protecting the British Empire over there. And we are also protecting the British Empire over here.
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Favorites Carner Title

Benjamin F. Fujimoto is chosen new prexy

OTHER OFFICERS ELECTED AT STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Harry S. Fujimoto was chosen president of the Mt. View Planting and Milling Co. at a meeting of stockholders held recently.

Other elected officers were:

Vice President: Roy Nikiniwama, chairman; Charles H. Anan and Harry I. Kuno, vice presidents.

Secretary-Treasurer: William K. Ikeda, chairman; Hal Goodman, secretary-treasurer.

The election of officers and directors, and acceptance of the 1963-1964 annual report were approved by the stockholders.

The business of the meeting then adjourned.
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三海同盟は百年条約

「旧軍の決意は盤石」

外相の独伊訪問結論

英本土攻略に先立ち

米国船でも容赦なく轟沈

米国軍艦で爆破され

伊対英封鎖を突破せ

米艦の援護物資輸送に報告

三海同盟は百年条約

」